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■nilBiln aehiili beftne^lhe «Fb. Inm IwM

IbeHaobb.
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STOVES, OBATES, FRONTS, MANTELS.
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Plows, Poililri, Gina*, Saab, &c.

H&TS, CAPS, TSCNES AND VALISES.
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Hardware, Boiuc Fumibhing Good., Stoves, Nails, Bar Iron,

CLOTHING AND FDENISHIN(} GOODS,

ailed me. bur maid I Had any <aie anodid.
Kanai tueauimaerabd talKd laai year nay
laaie iddmi.

Hardware. Cutlery.-

Ilanlwan

M bU InaaenpUdD. hulall Ibeearaof

•a dawn te Kamen.
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ca-reonu.t> -A.vonuoe
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Merchant Tailor,

nilladH|ili!a..

Msrc’—

Clothiers ! Commission Merchants

BEID

LOTTlsrO-ES!

SRBCIAXbXY-:

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Prodnoe.

iPSl
ndl.oMheF-Ky.B. B. one bill

nijs £.5=;
Tbe bMmlveliillia world lor IWU, Bmla-

Ami Oar Iaw

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

8EI.I. tho OOODS.

•h KaiWi. Cloeia.aaU Bbeaai. I’eior Baraa,
IWIer. fbappid Manah chiiiiiaiab Dima.
Ablo Kmpiioaa. aad poalllvalyeone
■let J.dia
aamr id “The ddnaad Iramd*' “rlpvma

mb'. *11

iboi.

rer mlaby W.HelBliartAl'e.

aI

nilBidtiebiahay id ihe aOalr. the ImiiBoay
Chile taml lard. lUeaia a Bi. al

WillJardeaU la hulkla I
lb have Ihe

H.ALaviM.

lenr^EillehplyMera. and Ibe kUllatat

eairaei I.iuiaaea baildlag.

“BIO--

pampbin ol m rtm. rod mile at in
!*K?!m»i U Weniami and ilM aTi^

Biv ame llnnali bad Mm ■ arrie KJrtar.

BARGAINS!

biaeiUiiiviaalan’weeb.
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peniiigpmilbuopomiam lliHr fraod.
-an-. Aab poor drb«l.l luf lb. gm

ibdbivr MUM ill £1^.

•KAL______

-

Um’nmi'K^
VinrUblei. TohsconajC^fa.
lb. boH bWnllilw
In • Ilr.i- laa.ilr..’»f7. •* BsHaa Film.
OOOD’' PEUVEKEll KREE OF UHARGE

ovB razes to All.

-riHCrvERSi"

ilMksrciwsMrr Ptwlare, ■ass. Hr„ ksaiM.

R.W. LaarMb.r.K.

;1

•bd Mlmdeaoleliee Ha« «M. 1. T. IlabelniM

.A'ImI.

‘-.MM. ... .vw.i

SSmlllUiin!!!™

Wdor HalM MpcM.

CI1TCI1TITA.TI. O.

R. BAGH-mr.
UbTMr «< UfMOup AvvaUb bod R 8lr»t,
AwkSlaaKSda,
IlCAl.llll Ih

BOOYM A^'l> MllOltlfn,

Strictly Choice Family Grocerice,
ViawMPe. QuoAiMiWM^e.
vioBTABLt>. FiiriTs, r-\sNKi’ tHKHv -t-vp mmsioxs,
J5B!L'SL«rmYb,^Rd'-mSLrwr.U;j.“ m. Brabd-Bm. - m m. U.8-W
mw OBKAPB8T PAMtLT ECPPLY BOUSI IW TBS ORTI

‘ax sx rx rE or aa. is x
‘n iMxnva vi o

GEIGEIL KiWKLL & FEIIGI SON,

IIVEBY, FEED & SALE STABLE

ASHLANXJ. KIEJI^TITOKY,

a bell, realdint aa bar awm 1

oilisni of iin '\i>« AV isi' r.H’.y.M'i- .ivem ,;.

lea fuoad dmd la IMT bedlaid
W. iwewaaabbaimymnol

eeerasooATsao

•ay frieadbbeie, haviac lorwierlp
ear Ilf Ibe Aidina. mie bad la-

Wli.ilixlvbiiil l(■'■Hl1 Di Blir- III

MnU laall, nl Hniralnaialy law Frlrm.
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J. H. BMAAOITS,

Wtailer and aa-

Sp»rHS3S'S;:
■"M lliiia.,.M

Furniture. Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
-Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,

C.ARTKR AVKNl E. UKTWKKS D AXD K KTRERIH,

Hei II. MiFite iriamad h

iiirruTenSr.’

LOUNOB OPEN.I

Ketums Froinptly Sdeide.
FMB aSLE •RLV ST I'M. 1I IIOLDXALK A!tD BEWtUeo West Front Btrent.
F. STTJKEXBORG «fe BliO..
criirciiir3sr.6-Ti, osio.
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baailhriie Mooli

(Ml????,

7’i~blaa'«..'.l

—iii’K hum’K of—
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1.000
OVERCOATS

SMaRie ; Fancy fwroceiicD.

S. CASEBOLT.
> UNDERTAKER,

K.b l.lr

Birikl Caaed. CaskeU. Wooden th^eU aid Mian
K>T* ai»»r* **"
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“* soy nib w ask*.
A FUI.I. Wm.Y OF BURl.M. H(l«»< AliO OS HABII.
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If.Ctr.SecoriSCatnSlL

Wedding and
VISrnNC CARDS OhhmmAMnam.’kmm
jaOVTOV.QSXO.
l^.Si:~c-7;iSi5=

PltK1>.

Cor. Grtnip At. tad M St,

O. P. C. B.

Iliwa. M'.eel

FORNmniX OARPETS. QUEENSWARS

Bscolsp Btoek BsUe, 9d Bsturday is swery »

Bwl Rssltk ud BlmfUi RMterar

■rz-s::

Dry Gfoods, Notions,

LANORETNSHi
SSil3
MMIUMmANMdBS

independent,
MKWR IS BHIEF.
Ar

Spfeb
no longer from DyspepHn.lndlgoetlon.wantof
Appall leJoBSofStrengilJ
lack of Energy.
Jltc-K.l.*, «■»»»«
hrtj n-pwlliU'.

*“|EWOWn"s mON BIT
TERS never fail* «> cure
*11 ibase dleeaees.

ASHEAND, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY. DECEMHER 7. 188‘i.

The eoflDeer of Uir e-[>re«, Aoctfew
IkK-kHt, itid llreineD. Ilia*. Ii«*r.
lb.. dau.ai.e to Hi* llrooklyn DU
were wverelj Injured.
Wo-U. l.eM!mMeaat$.WI,000; Dove.

BIG sMDY 1TOVEROY

Pr*eLt(«
* ' ' the
’ TrMik.

BROWN’S IRON BIT
TERS sets like • charm
on the digeeUvo organa.

Konli L'umlloa ie •eroii.l
Alabonio IbinI, Virginia ftnirlh. Tenne-ee, nflh and
'
Arolored crank from midan
at Uie Exeeullre Manilon,
Ibe name of Itwcoe Doaklliig. eayiiig
be bail been aeut lo >ee Ilie lirealdeol
louaiuu.Ump.niut mailer byTreaenwQilfillau- .TboJu-y that tried WatRIO nt folumbu., O., for brll.hig m.-ml»ra..r the IrfshUture, talliil to agree
ver.llcI. .A.luui Weaver, of tin, prear.iledbln.icifi
Hnuiw aod aunoimoed I
King of Anierle* aod Oreot Britain,
*
...................... -'ce. He did not
happen to Iiave i.li "mill dog" with
blm, aod lie wu. removed lo ibe loiaBe
The prealdent. ujMi Ibe rel«nof the Alloruey Cieneral, baa l»,imd .Borderremoving Di.Ul« Man*.
iKiharleeK. Henry,l\-linaMtr 11. B.
Alnger. Amlatanl Pmlmaaler U. M.
Parker. M. I). Helm, forem.o of Ibe
and Ueorue E.

Bogging

SSSr“

IVarkbu.-n tonardoa bim out
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NEW BAKERY

HonV »i. Seott Cook,

RESTAURANT!

..........................

IL“

MIALSATALL^
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due, M koe.
MB be Ain* by ear-

ORIe-ent AakHantl.KeBtorm

4 the big 4

t'lnp C1«M» ««Hl

Arokelt |.dltleM .economy on they

"Hr«rie".mnrejiu, II film me-

XniE TA.E1.E.
!.\il.cmail TIJIE

MRS.BORDERS’
Great Remedy for

[iBMijIiaiiilit,

st.iNisia^uiR|.

m

TikSu UATi earemATi a* ukwi.

3,000 ACHES LANB
Saskakee lane to Chicago. Eastern Kentacky R&ilvij

FOR SALK I

GUNS

*

TIME TABLE,
In Effect Mon^Nov. .3.'::

VAW9A&XA z.xars

.lioa eua por.l. It
I Iron Ciompuiny, of
Ilangnr, Me., haa « .
enre.I.h-la-iai.K*. They have Aoce
■.-Itled al twelve eeule on Ibe .foliar... mirry, lo la-known a..........................
IV.rnwell, ITleedt’o., eklenelve paper UghI Anlllery. wu. .•fgaulatnl In tbb.
.Iea1er«...r IVIroll. Mirh., have failed ..
Ilruoam A linker, wboieeile dealer* Id
,lry gooKSI.J nnaKtway.aUd Dodge
In.lalr, wholnaile dealel* in niUier
,le, il Park Place, New York, have uigbl. Tbe new c.mpany pre>wcla a
faihd, the Unrarer hw
an.l the
Inner for W'.ono.......Motlellen * Cal
ibans oI Mllllken'. lle.1.1, I*., failed.
I.ialilllllea, HP'.lkO; aeaeU,*1l«l,«».......
..fMeKeem

MtgiY* ibvoiUu
Mi;.elrd.iHBM
-era of tlirediing raaeblne* and
____ farm Implemeiita, of Chicago,
,0 edlhir bu very trulbftilly ro
have made an audgnmeot. UaUllllen,
al Uul tvpogranbloal ermra are a
tJmlens of NeW|M>rt, refwi.
iw<-twry adluaetof all nawapaper ot|9W,IIU0; a>e<d*, fuu.<n>.
lo leave Naney Slaguera' bmMe wbh
he hmi enlere.1, lo ri.irional-. abe ne
ited him will, her lillH- brirhet, an.l
da.Uler, the muedceer of Pbiebe ' ‘-.-n .eadiug oeer I.le paper after It I.
lo..n lefiKtj.cefe.iandu-a>pe.l...i<.lin
„ n. d. at nmn. D. on Nov. A, ln»1,
Ir.1.
M.-Yl. r, a Pltl*buTr«|noii-keei*-r, klllwaeu-ote.ic-od KalonlAV, by Judge Meenmu.iileU

Mm ¥alley Seed Co.

ills*

Clifimtl, B.
ir.ralf*^t.l^..e

I OaU. By*. IwlBy
PotatMB Hi al VkH*
llciofGratt iMtfA
Meaad Far ct’mtaalocuo.

A|' Clark Johnson’s

Fopslu fiocta to Bt. Lonit

,r INDIANBLOODSYRUP^ BgFeuraTu^Lise.

all diseases of tlie Stomach,
^;'.S'rsi£r“ ^■Cures
Liver,
li
- Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and

penlteuliary I
Herman Peter, of Uneader, Pa-, who
killed a man for .lalkmiog bia daughter.

lii* lalter In
bieerveawi
Ml John Cnoke al T..peki
ilii.dy waa Bmlenee*i; to rrbkm
l.eCo.*v'.aTv c-linrge-l
jfjlireal llrooklyn. N. Y„ for tM mi
der.dhl.wlfi-.......AJ
iugjaillo l.nr. an.l 1111
.found
Mid tolmde.per.ee ebnraeter*.......Rn.li
ea M.
luider of Cliarlea
1
Tevi.dangerau.ly.boi Frank T. In- giiilly
.rf tbe Ibilllnt Pork
gleban ni M. Ivaii. while eomli.g fn.m Muepb
Bked al Ule
Ibewrangkliidofa liouar will. Tevl.’ Ib-vb w, and bb.

.-.■H.m. wa.muiRlvre.1 ami nd.li*.l an
I'rair. mine., Ala . . Mark t>rrw.
tv.unl-y mrrrbunl. wu mmdrred
bb.l.we by B-.’. C..-'«ran, .-dor.-.l,
ag.-d tweuly-r...r, prairvidy f.iwlly
d.ld.-! hl-.frtlierdu-lu.r
Ibeir buiiH. al Jrrwy fi-y

oirZuY ••eooo 1

enlug.

Il-B.

An Indiana farmer, wim WM

Den. A..drewK
man-elert [ram Ibo fbalh Lonlai.aa
DMrlrl. died Monday nlgbt,of haart
.IIM.W-..... Mra. John White, aged H
v» Imrn.'d lo dealli near Klngwond,
W. Va., by •.lerrbXliea Ignllh
dlUng l.ifra.il ..fan open wuud;^i«.
•Cbirl • Huiihe., a pr»«i o-ol rtllam of l.lk url
A U.ub with llir
ar Ibe rall'im.l trark nut long ago im a
milu. Even nab
wbelil... Dlib.ldei

foim »n* >d tin- ear., dumM.-.l I
fall will, hi* lien.1 u...lnr
of .......... .. whh'b (..->1 Wor-MI, a Sj.Nial A

.-ar. at Harri..
Harm.,
Injured l.ylh*.-ar.
T ......
ludanlly
al Hurrirane.W.Va..
bera Mipplylag *.
I«n JMv.n. Iwul.- Wem*-rn partle. >
II AH. frrigbi. wu klll-l
b.ikl.ig nut of III*, engine eal, al
It C, (lark-m. bi
i-k
hi. bea,| wa.
Jal'Hl,
pInM-k l.y u l-ri-lge >a-l I.I. ekull ^

PULLMAl 8LEEPIKG CiS-'

MONUMENTS!
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glimfoelotyatPIMfouit wmdmWy-

JL SOXiTD
WAflHINOTON CnY.
O.XSBTDIU IN "*»ll' I't '

Mmw'iroM*-

moalli. ww horn
m aeu Mirlbueo,

^y^torer.T*.

pilsIlS
ax^trbd white.
Bronee

nw DDiSNS oonnaimT uot bt nasr-cLAss abtists.
Tlile.*t.lJia.m<-nlaeeH»*Mielrw«wfc W nearly wery HUfo- in 'he rni-m.

[UB AND SPOa TUBKR
'W'JkJtTTSdS

Chattaroi Railway
TlMld XAUl,*-.
I. eilrai M.-eD.r.r...'

nranaN*.

Art Monumrnta of Granite.Marble

lb lb. naltl.
the name nf
a ea^t and

**“"1*1
train on the Kentiieky IVi.tral
rnll-l Mr KeulienR...---------r-wd. near Ifoyd’e Mali-.n, Harrlraa I (i„ (luelnnatt IPIk«e of H*dr to lb*
Cdinly, wreaking and Imrulag tlw .w-! .i,„nin| of »4.
boiuand two oei
wIM engine. Tea
Te. Hunieainl dnllan|
— KourlBg-mlU of Cpbam.lfou A
will about awevr (be lew.
train « tlie Erie Railway, Iwo houra Co., at inua Rapid.. Kan., waa Mally
ilale.rautnlnlhereuolafrnlghltraln doMioyed by bw. Tbe lam b upwmdr
I Beat Drunwood. Condurlor David nf •»>,■» .. Tbe Abal Klu* * On

lAUBtngnr tbe Mgbt Info wu Killed.

nroiPPAig 4 OUO RAll*^^

Rvewutlu lady winl eel
luB id gallirri.ig Aulimn tea.
_R.t»hu beea

iii

WmUvM. rhDrttlyUa uti 5**^

Keep fo !l.e right, ami uel
iMw raw-h'.i.'.' will iBgli. r y.M

nt ii«di*
' '"np-U four Indlvkliial o-dea on wblMi
,d Newark..),, w..lhrralMd»1,h-V He 1. now In JMI al

ri»
>?,£T
—

w.”—

SSSSSSSS™

fl61ifT*fev-e:Ksi;

rv lo foleb 'em.

......... RowHI, formertv
TI.e.lKI.-n-m-r bwiwem B.lamly bikI
of li.r Wnliub rned at Ail'ian. Mirh.
- fat l-*-..n. I. dra-md to kill,aod
ha.lMo am-.le<l for .lealing llekela. III* other y killed to dnau.
Tim rallraad edImalMit. km. at
.....It. Porter
Pred.lml of
<*wi' PI '* Naliooal Ib.nk of IlnllUn,
a^B*'d^“’.l'Vi' uTinuu-

475 Acres of Land ■

mmmsm.

m

Blood. MILLIONS testify to its eflacacy in healing the above named
diseases, and pronounce it to be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
fftraM.'tA-TMMM
ro
Ifyspn^nr^e
wwai.n’-'it. 1... «o«-_l..
33^ AGENTS WANTED.^
Ito SaSSTfo'^l'wokmi 'm,” Tbjt laboratory 77 Wort 3d 8t. Mow York City. Draggirta sell it.
eaeu I wae lead to try Pirkd’e
ale. It WM a

issSf

wife, wool, a mere of Den. Mi.-rmaii,
aiHl all Ibe |mniei beb-ng lo Ibe l.lgber
—
-h-r.awblleelll-

land for sale.
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OYSTEM

IHLA-ITE, XV.

AU WorP Wamntd

I'i'iriii.irssbT. HHtpKS Utiiatisin, Nturalgii,

m
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Fiu-^ii imr..M>,
CAKI-H CANIHKS,
M TS. Klimv, A

FOR BALE and RENT.
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“i„-.ni..Ui*-llBC.4 B. v.we.p.f. » A.....V..-.—o.e-.

CUeXOAE

iNUSkNUer,

VuMOburg Cuuriet: Tlia oimkl m-------

■a College, died laal week ml hi*
. iuC..lumbla,K.C..kged». H.
wan k ra.iloal dbclple of Calbouu.

'im3

IVbSBTlaSa-

JACOB SEAL,

yeai* be wae alinoat
-Uarul..m»ubell.f men ibow.- I
In ibc eapaeilyof .uilo*,
■ uu at Ilayluo. Olili.. Tba
(iuiiog which lime be waa on four
killed au.l Iku li-lU-r eeri' huaUwloew bollen exploded, BrA. on ■USB oo-leweer In mA^anf
oudy Injured...Do Ike moruiog of ibe
], atUaie.la.io llH«;
LTlIi nil. l-aao l■ark.•r, a roal miner,
,F teeki* lall..l|UIB,g.l
went to work at lloaltoo, O. leuvlng I
*le AnmA ' "
liM.>-«on Bail M cuieU i

>n.w«e.i.«>e

XlMIdVAIII.Al

IN_EFFECT_OCT. ,5, .88^

fessassijiKi

1ft

le of the weallbM and uioit proish
rol'ihiieoe of riiinicollie, O., dledun
le 9<lb ult., lo bk «Mb yea.
i .aik waa au onri* of Mrm. ex-Bre.d-

lot .peak-Hei.ry Eeana, a form
er near CbalUnooga, fell from I.le wag
on, an.l, being u> Indly bruleed Il.til be
cuuhl nm move, drowuetl hi n ini.ldle
ter . Al S]»'iuanebl.<la..agiinln
ind-oMi. W, AUull wie a.vl.lenlMly.|l«l.an(e.l, killl..gPry..rElkioe,e pramioenl.ia*-ii. Wm. Mefoy
ami W. W.leon, meubere of tlie Na
tl,mal lioar.1, -1-pt in the SItih n.-,lmenl Armory al Plilla.lell.lila. nod Ihe
next ra.irulog ia.th were found dead,
having b>-en eufl».-aled l.y enal g*e ■«eaidng from tbe.h.ve.......KdwanI Wil
liam*, lb.- fi.remau of eome *ewei
iKiihlFY* at ftirliaoiicl, lad., ha<l b'l
ow.i oiri.y Ilieexplmlo.i of a nil'
,-erl..*rart-i.la.--...At li.llip.li.,
lie. iteek. an uiimnr.l.-d la.ly.
weigblog over 90 poumls ao.l .l.tugbler.if I^mnard h.-ek,>li|>ped on a plank
In her father'* yard, l.-eaklng her 'eg
u. badly tbal bn id.j-dciane M.lnk
ampatatbra will bo ueeeMary.

Kentucky Central Eailron
.asDiixnswTi
2TIU1NSEACHWAY2
I H0IJTIHGT0K*CIKCISS4ti_

:

. Klew.rt aulvldeil by the IDorp1ii.ie r.Klte al a hotel in Atlaola, Oa..
iBaTinga noletlial lie waa tried of li»
;.eeaii« be eoold not get employise.
.Au|ttr.l noli, a fiermnii farmer
shrlhy 1‘ou.ity. 111., banged lilmaetf out
of gTlef ftw bavlog Bold ble 6tnn l.m
rkeap. ...At Uairo a t hlaamno, whoae
' iineue b.Kl been put off l.y o rouj'
lemple.1 to beat nut kle kraioav

Bud ralal a.

ltorthvvf.it or Souiiiwc-i
If us Iw ‘'‘nre Your Tieket lleul. vu

' EASf. fESTyiSfiTB ailllRTflWESI.

Urukcli lulo liy lairglatB. ai
l».l <d three e.luabl. dlwr-n
rifle* aud oilier gooda.

»nl*. but

'

the short unb

0&« Soat

Vom liliD, Iiejumiied Into tba river a.>d
ve. d.v.w.ie.1.......Philip A. 0«*h,
dacU.miih, aged
blew ilia brain*
V^bul ’wbat paiKf do you belopg
Hilwiih ..hot gun,.I UUle Bandy,
ISrailrafmmCliarteatno, W. Vo
Ib^- rnlou Paelflc mllroad,
ground that they lolerfered with tbe Iiavenpnrt, Iowa, Will C. Ilobi, agul
•
-ju„l
■
--- ten. enmmllled auielile by liangln|
bimu-i; to a rafter in I.le latber’. taro.
____ . ,
lol.
md I'oal Company'e eievl-mlUe el Mor'.ihl u.irwiUlted lovr foe a nelgliU>r’» mile girl h aoppoeed to Iw Ih*
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